
TECHNICAL FEATURES: 
• Titanium and titanium alloy for supreme biocompatibility and 

reduced risk of infection 
• Porous Titanium (Ti) and Hydroxyapatite (HA) coating for rapid 

integration and micro-interlock 
• Proprietary, hydraulically open, compliant, double shell metal 

backing for the cup 
• Amorphous Diamond Like Carbon (ADLC) coating on the Head-

Necks, harder, smoother, and more lubricious than conventional 
materials, insuring superb articulation and minimum wear 

• Proprietary, wear-reducing geometry for the PEEK and CFR-PEEK 
inlay

BIOLOGICAL BENEFITS: 
• Immediate and permanent proprietary locking-screw fixation 
• Near-physiolological loading of the proximal femur – reduced 

stress shielding 
• Full range of impingement-free motion 
• Minimal disruption of metaphyseal cancellous bone 
• Rapid bone ingrowth into a highly compliant acetabular cup 
• Absence of wear particles induced lysis

THR
Zürich Cementless TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT



The main design objective of the KYON Zürich Cementless THR, a proprietary system of implants, instruments 
and a surgical technique for canine total hip replacement, is to provide for an immediate and indefinitely stable 
anchorage of the prosthetic components.  

Total hip replacement techniques fall into two categories: Cemented and Cementless. While cemented THR 
provides fine short term, but less satisfactory long term outcomes, conventional press-fit cementless THR 
revision rates remain about the same or higher than cemented THR in most categories of human patients. 
Aseptic loosening, the most common reason for long term failure of THR, is responsible for 75% of revisions in 
human patients. [1]   

In 1999, after six years of clinical experience in about 160 cases, Prof. Pierre M. Montavon, Head of Small Animal 
Surgery at the School of Veterinary Medicine, University of Zurich, and Slobodan Tepic, Dr. Sci., Dipl. Ing., of the 
AO Research Institute, Davos, Switzerland, invited forty surgeons into an international program of controlled 
clinical release of the Zürich Cementless THR. Three years later with about 1’000 surgeries performed, technical 
and surgical challenges were identified and addressed. The system was then released into broader use, 
provided that each user complete a training course and personal assistance in surgery. By the end of 2016, the 
Zurich Cementless THR had been used in over 15,000 patients by more than 280 surgeons on five continents.  

Dr. Aldo Vezzoni, Cremona, Italy, operated his 2,000th case on the 7th of February 2017. Dr. Vezzoni’s 
unparalleled commitment to annual follow-ups, in the majority of his cases for life, has provided Kyon and all of 
its surgeon-clients with invaluable information on the performance and potential of this procedure.  

The components of the Zürich Cementless THR reflect different, novel approaches to addressing the most 
common complications of canine total hip replacement: aseptic loosening, infection, breakage, and wear.  

Kyon holds exclusive, worldwide patent licenses from Scyon for use in the veterinary field, for the anchorage of the femoral 
component, for the double shell metal backing of the acetabular cup, and for wear-reducing geometry of the articulation.

Notes: 
[1] – Annual Report 2015, The Swedish National Hip Arthroplasty Register, Svenska Höftprotesregistret, 2015, https://shpr.registercentrum.se/
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ZÜRICH CEMENTLESS TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT DEVELOPMENT

KYON THR Case:  
“Nike” - Female German Shepherd 
1A, bilateral hip dysplasia diagnosis, 7.5 months old  
1B, 6 and 7 months post bilateral THR, 14.5 months old  
2A, Right hip - 6 months post-op; 2B, Left hip - 7 months post-op 
Images courtesy of Aldo Vezzoni, DVM, DECVS - Clinica Veterinaria Vezzoni, Cremona, IT
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Minimizing wear reduces the risk of bone lysis mediated aseptic loosening. Instead of a conventional spherical 
shape, an artificial Fossa™ provides an articulating surface that minimizes contact with the femoral head and 
improves hydrodynamic lubrication within the cup.  

This modified geometry of the 
contact area between the head 
of the prosthesis and the 
polyethylene liner reduces the 
contact stresses several fold. A 
new amorphous diamond-like 
coating (ADLC) provides 
increased hardness and lubricity 
to the head/cup interface, also 
reducing wear.
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CUP 
On the acetabulum side, the outer shell of the cup 
is manufactured from perforated, highly compliant, 
titanium, with an inner non-perforated shell and a 
polyether ether ketone (PEEK) and Carbon Fiber 
Reinforced PEEK (CFR-PEEK) ring (Patent 
Pending) to receive the head of the stem.  

The double-shell design provides for rapid and 
consistent integration of the acetabular bone into 
the outer shell of the cup.

Electron microscopy histological mosaic showing bony integration of the perforated 
titanium cup backing into the acetabulum at two years post-op (courtesy of Dr. R. 
Boudrieau, Tufts University)
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DESIGN OBJECTIVES

Locking screw fixation to the medial cortex 
(courtesy of Dr. P. Montavon, U. Zürich)

STEM 
The Zürich Cementless THR stem achieves 
permanent anchorage on the femoral side through 
bony ingrowth from the medial cortex without 
coupling to the lateral cortex.  

Stability required for ingrowth is guaranteed by 
locking screw fixation of the stem to the cortex from 
the inner side of the bone.  

This results in near physiological loading of the 
proximal femur, i.e. absence of stress shielding.

1) Provide immediate and indefinitely stable bone anchorage of the femoral and acetabular 
components.

The relative stresses in the KYON Fossa™ cup compared with a conventional geometry cup (human THR, data 
courtesy of SCYON Orthopaedics AG - Yellow and red indicate high forces and increased wear potential)

Fossa™Conventional

2) Minimize wear of the artificial joint
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TECHNICAL FEATURES & BIOLOGICAL BENEFITS

titanium alloy • supreme biocompatibility & high strength
pickled & micro-peened • thorough cleaning for biocompatibility 

creates inert titanium oxide surface 
• micro-peening increases fatigue strength

Ti-HA coating • facilitates bone integration by micro-
interlock

locking screw fixation to 
medial cortex w/out coupling 
to lateral cortex

• results in near physiological loading of 
the proximal femur 

• eliminates stress shielding

STEMS

titanium alloy • supreme biocompatibility 

TiN coated • reduced risk of cold welding

STEM SCREWS

titanium alloy • supreme biocompatibility & high strength

Amorphous Diamond-Like 
Coating (ADLC)

• corrosion resistant, biocompatible, inert, 
hard, smooth, scratch resistant surface 
reduces friction and wear

2 diameters of heads 16mm & 
19mm BIG HEAD                  

• increases impingement-free articulation & 
resistance to luxation

wide range of neck lengths • greater intraoperative flexibility

HEAD-NECKS

c.p. titanium, grade 4 • supreme biocompatibility & high strength

pickled • thorough cleaning for biocompatibility

Ti-HA porous coating on the 
outside of the cup

• micro-interlock for bone interface

proprietary Fossa™ shape 
geometry for PEEK, CFR-
PEEK inlay

• reduces wear by modifying contact of the 
PEEK, CFR-PEEK inlay with the metal 
head

proprietary, hydraulically 
open, compliant, double shell 
metal backing

• facilitates rapid bone integration to 
reduce risk of aseptic loosening

equatorial ribs • increases stability of press-fit

equatorial recesses • enables optional interference tangential 
screws

REVISION (REV) CUPS

supplemental screw fixation of 
the outer shell

• added stability in sub-optimal bony bed

STANDARD & REVISION CUPS



STANDARD THR IMPLANTS & INSTRUMENTS
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Zürich Cementless Total Hip Replacement (THR) implants and instruments were invented and developed by KYON, through 
iteration during clinical experience, to best meet the exacting demands of the procedure and surgical convenience, with 
optimal selection of materials and manufacturing techniques for precision, durability, and maintenance. KYON products are 
manufactured in Switzerland with proprietary processes.

DOUBLE SHELL CUPS; 
Ti, Ti-HA coated, PEEK-CFR PEEK ring
01.31.20 xx-small (ø21.5/16 mm)
01.31.21 x-small (ø23.5/16 mm)
01.31.22 small (ø26.5/16 mm)
01.31.23 medium/ BIG HEAD (ø29.5/19 mm)
01.31.24 large/ BIG HEAD (ø32.5/19 mm)

REVISION CUPS; 
Ti, Ti-HA coated, PEEK-CFR PEEK ring
01.31.31 x-small (ø23.5/16 mm) - REV
01.31.32 small (ø26.5/16 mm) - REV
01.31.33 medium/ BIG HEAD (ø29.5/19 mm) - REV
01.31.34 large/ BIG HEAD (ø32.5/19 mm) - REV

ø2.4 mm REV CUP SCREWS; 
titanium alloy, self tapping, RU-10 recess
05.26.10-24 L 10 mm - 24 mm

8 mm STEMS; 
titanium alloy, Ti-HA plasma coated
01.11.15 x-small, plus 4 screws
01.11.11 small, plus 4 screws
01.11.12 medium, plus 5 screws
01.11.13 large, plus 5 screws

ø3.4 mm STEM SCREWS; 
TAN alloy, for use with 8mm stems
01.40.00 13.5 mm monocortical
01.40.01 15 mm monocortical
01.40.02 25 mm bicortical
01.40.03 30 mm bicortical
01.40.04 35 mm bicortical
01.40.05 40 mm bicortical

HEAD-NECKS; 
titanium alloy, ADLC
01.20.10 x-short, ø16
01.20.11 short, ø16
01.20.12 medium, ø16
01.20.13 long, ø16
01.20.14 extra long, ø16

01.20.15 short, ø19
01.20.16 medium, ø19
01.20.17 long, ø19
01.20.18 extra long, ø19



02.10.01 ø6 mm drill; 3 lipped, 195/170  mm long

02.10.02 ø8.2 mm stem reamer

02.10.03 medium stem broach

02.10.04 large stem broach

02.10.05 T-handle

02.10.06 ø6 mm drill adapter

02.10.10-14 cup reamers (⌀21, ⌀23, ⌀26, ⌀29, ⌀32)

02.10.16 cup reamer shaft

02.20.01 stem drill guide

02.20.02 ø4.5 mm drill bit; 3 lipped, 145/120 mm long, flat end

02.20.03 ø3.0 mm drill bit; 3 lipped, 145/120 mm long

02.20.04 ø2.5 mm drill bit; 2 lipped, 145/120 mm long

02.20.05 ø4.5 mm drill sleeve; for lateral cortex drilling

02.20.06 ø3.0 mm drill sleeve; for medial cortex drilling

02.20.07 ø2.5 mm drill sleeve; for acetabulum

02.20.08 depth gauge; 2.7 to 4.0 mm, measuring range - 60 mm

02.20.09 2.5 mm hex screw driver

06.60.11 KYON screw retaining sleeve; for 2.5 mm hex

02.20.11 ø4.5 mm drill stop

02.20.12 ø3.0 mm drill stop

02.20.13 ø2.5 mm drill stop

02.20.14 adapter AO - quick coupling/standard chuck

02.30.01 impactor shaft

02.30.02 16 mm impactor cup adapter; flat shoulder

02.30.03 16 mm impactor cup adapter; ball

02.30.04 femoral head adapter impactor

02.30.05 pointed head impactor

02.30.06 ø5 mm orientation pins for impactor (a set of two)

02.30.07 hammer

02.30.08 hammer head

02.30.09 femoral reposition hook

02.30.13 19 mm impactor cup adapter; flat shoulder for big head

02.30.14 19 mm impactor cup adapter; ball for big head

02.30.15 impactor cup adapter; flat shoulder 

02.80.01-06 trial stem set (all sizes) w/ handle

02.80.08-18 trial head-neck set (all sizes) w/ calcar support

02.31.01-04 REV impactor set (⌀23, ⌀26, ⌀29, ⌀32)
02.81.21-32 trial cup set (all sizes)

02.15.00-32 spherical finishing reamers (all sizes) w/ reamer shaft
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STANDARD THR SPECIFIC INSTRUMENTS
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The small breed THR implants feature the same 5th Generation technology of the standard KYON THR system: PEEK and 
CFR-PEEK inlay, porous Titanium (Ti) and Hydroxyapatite (HA) coating of the stems and cups, ADLC heads, and titanium 
aluminum niobium (TAN) alloy stems. The small breed Cupless implants comprise two different diameter heads with three 
offset adapters. 

⌀12 mm HEADS; 
TAN alloy, ADLC
01.23.02 short
01.23.03 medium
01.23.04 long

ø2.4 mm STEM SCREWS; 
TAN alloy, for 6 mm stems
01.42.01 11 mm monocortical
01.42.02 19 mm bicortical
01.42.03 22 mm bicortical
01.42.04 26 mm bicortical

6 mm STEMS; 
TAN alloy, Ti-HA plasma coated
01.12.15 large, plus 4 screws
01.12.16 x-large, plus 5 screws

SMALL BREED THR IMPLANTS & INSTRUMENTS

POSITIONER & GENERAL INSTRUMENTS

02.40.01-08 standard instrument tray; Reamers, Drill Guide, and Auxiliaries, Trials
02.01.00 Cup Trials & Reamers container

80.00.-- sterile container lid; w/o permanent filter
80.01.01 sterile container body; 30 mm high (fits 1 tray)

80.02.01 permanent filter for 80.00.--

02.30.16 Hohmann retractor, modified; 4 teeth, 12 mm wide 25 mm long
02.30.17 Hohmann retractor, modified; 6 teeth, 20 mm wide 25mm long

02.30.18 Finger Meyerding retractor; 25x5 mm,18 mm long
02.30.19 Hattspoon, 23cm long / bone curette

02.60.01 positioner for the operating table

TRAYS & ORGANIZATION
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TRAINING 
Zürich Cementless Total Hip Replacement (THR) is a technically demanding procedure and requires training. KYON sponsors instructional 
courses to facilitate the introduction of the THR technique into clinical practice. Find training and educational opportunities at kyon.ch.  

PARTICIPATING SURGEONS 
Find a surgeon performing KYON procedures and using KYON materials near you. Search the Participating Surgeons Database at kyon.ch. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: These procedures are made possible thanks to the contributions of numerous surgeons, whose presentations, course instruction, 
feedback, and counsel drive the evolution of all KYON procedures. 

WARNING: This document is not sufficient for immediate application of KYON Zürich Cementless Total Hip Replacement. 

COPYRIGHT: Copyright © 2017 by KYON Veterinary Surgical Products. All rights reserved. No extracts of copies of this document may be made without written 
permission of KYON Veterinary Surgical Products. All KYON brochures, item and price lists remain the property of KYON and may only be used in connection 
with the instruments and implants distributed by KYON. 
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⌀12 mm INLAY CUPS; 
TAN alloy, Ti-HA plasma coated, PEEK, CFR-PEEK ring
01.32.04 ⌀18 mm
01.32.05 ⌀20 mm

02.22.10 6 mm stem drill guide set
02.22.05 ⌀3.2 mm lateral cortex drill sleeve
06.10.07 ⌀3.2 mm drill bit 

02.22.06 ⌀3.2 mm drill stop
02.22.07 ⌀2.0 mm medial cortex drill sleeve
38.10.200 ⌀2.0 mm drill bit
06.60.07 RU-8 screwdriver insert
14.60.01 screwdriver handle
32.32.00 mini reamer shaft
02.12.16 ⌀16 mm reamer
02.12.18 ⌀18 mm reamer
02.12.20 ⌀20 mm reamer
02.32.01 ⌀12 mm cup impactor shaft
02.32.02 ⌀12 mm flat shoulder impactor
02.32.03 ⌀12 mm ball impactor
02.32.06 ⌀3.0 mm orientation pins (x2)
02.82.15 trial prosthesis, mini stem, large
02.82.16 trial prosthesis, mini stem, x-large

SMALL BREED INSTRUMENTS
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